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THE WORK THAT VANISHED – INAUGURAL LECTURE ON 28TH OCTOBER 2008
byMichaelSeadle
1Introduction
This lecture is basedonapun,or ratherona linguistic ambiguity. Theword ’work’ in English can




mother tongue and an important lecture ought not suffer from an imperfect accent and awed
grammar.Themorescholarlyreasonisthat,forbetterorforworse,Englishhasbecomethedomi
nant scholarly language in theworld of library and information science (LIS).Works in English are
readworldwide.WorksinGermanarereadinGermany,Austria,andSwitzerland.
2TheResearchQuestion
HumboldtUniversitätzuBerlin invitedmeheretotransformthe Institut fürBibliotheksundInfor
mationswissenschaftintoaninternationallycompetitiveISchoolliketheSchoolofInformationatthe
UniversityofMichiganortheGraduateSchoolofLibraryandInformationScienceattheUniversityof


























tasks (suchasunderstanding their customers) and internal tasks (suchas communicatingbetween
programmersandbusinessoperations).LibrariesintheUShireanthropologistsaswell,asthewell
receivedstudybyNancyFosterandSusanGibbonsshows.(Foster&Gibbons2007)Thelabbooksfor
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anthropologists are thenotes theymakebasedon theirobservations. Today thesearenotalways
writtennotes.Theycanbepictures,videos,voicerecordings.Occasionally therearecircumstances
wherenotescannotbemade immediately,perhapsbecausetheobserver istoodeeply involved in
theeventitself.Memoryisoneofthemosttreacherous(andmostcommon)formsofnotetaking.
Nonethelessitplaysakeyroleintheselectionoftheinformation.Dataplaysarolewherepossible,











For this lecture thereare twoscholarlycontexts thatmatter.Themostspecicof these is thedis












the building often seems bound with our identity as a profession. (Freeman, Bennett, Demas,
Frischer, Peterson&Oliver 2005)We see this also in articles about joining library and computing
centers under a single informationcentered administration. (Bolin 2005) Repeated insistence that
paperworkswillnotgoawayhavethetoneofadefensivereactionagainsttheincursionsofthedigi




















mostof the librarianssatalmostcheekby jowl insmallcubicles.Theterm”cataloging” inAmerica
includesbothaformaldescriptionofaworkandtheassignmentofsubjectheadings,classications
andother intellectually signicantpartsof themetadatacreationprocess. InGermanterms, these








tions.Abig pieceof traditionalwork vanished.But another setof tasks appeared. The computing












1980sessentiallyall serious research librarieshadOPACSandautomatedsystems. InGermanythe
eliminationofcardcatalogsbeganlaterandproceededslowly.Afewlibrariesstillhavecardcatalogs
for their older materials. The conversion from paper to digital record keeping is, however, now
largelyanaccomplishedfactandwithitamajortransformationhasoccurred.Todaytheonlywayfor





that new faculty atMichigan StateUniversity’s Business School no longer just askedwhether the
librarysubscribedtoparticularjournals,butaskedwhetherithadthosejournalsinelectronicform.
Myownpublisher, Emerald, had long sincedigitizedback issues. Thepaper copies continue tobe
printedforjournalsthattraditionallyhadpaperversions,eventhoughourusagestatisticstodayrely







problem from ongoing acquisition of paperbasedmonographs. In order tomake room for these
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Librarianswithout suchskills cancompeteatbest for lowlevelpositions.Whensome jobsvanish,
othersappear,butwhenadocumentvanishes,itmaybegoneforever.Librarieswereamongtherst








nity isbeingbuilt.This isprogress,butmuchfundamentalresearch inthisarearemainstodo.The
librarycommunityhas,forexample,littleornoexperimentaldatatoprojecthowreadinghabitsand
needsmightevolveovertime.Theassumptiontendstobethatpeoplein100yearswillreadasthey













example archiving systems today tend to dene the integrity of a digital object by calculating its







rity in computing terms so that themeaningmapswell to socially accepted norms. Today people
worrythatdigitalworkswillvanish iftheirformatscannotbemigratedtouptodateversions.The
library community is attempting to persuade the nonlibrary world to adopt preservationfriendly
formats.Thisisalogicalsolution,butthelibrarycommunityhashadlittlesuccessinpersuadingcor
porations to adopt its standards, except for products sold directly to libraries.We also know that
mostlescanbereverseengineeredwithsufficienttimeandtools.Thebarriersaretimeandcost,





inplainASCII text. PlainASCII also loads relatively easily intoebook readers like the iRexor Sony.









Leading North American library programs have replaced courses in wellestablished subjects like
catalogingwithacurriculumthatincludeshumancomputerinteractionandinformationeconomics.
Atrstlibrariesdoubtedwhethertheywantedpeoplewiththatkindoftraining.Tenyearslaterem
ployment for students fromtheseprograms isnear100percentand jobs for students frommore
traditionalschoolsthatemphasizesocalledpracticalskillsarehardertond.Successinthemodern
library world depends not just on technological facility, though technology is important. Library
schoolsrecognizethatstudentsneedtheabilitytosolveproblemsandadapttonewcircumstances.




Institut fürBibliotheksund Informationswissenschaft,but italsomeansshiftingour teaching from









nonethelessbeaprofessionof7book lovers,but if the transformationsof the last30or40years
mean anything, our job is something else. A bitstream is probably inherently less lovable than a
handsomelyboundbook.Nonethelessabitstreamappearstobethefutureof informationandwe
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needtoprepareourstudentsfordealingwithit.Thechallengethatlibrariesfaceinmakingsurethat
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